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F« the Gazette.KJPtL CATE OPSNgD A NEW LINE OFr.tfOST A SUCIDK. DEA H. ALBERT K. Whi; HELD,
A Uorney-at-ha\v,

|>;iner i ■ entered at the pi-'ollic, 
^BI ■ — L'd ela. ismtt

Freni Hie Meridian Tribune of last ! fl( Ilitrlior>
Mr. .1.week we dtp the following:

F.. Gurgunus, a young man apparent- ! . v.„tKi M.r mt!:.-ln or-1
ly about thirty year, ..Id, came up ; ^ ( n 
iioni Laurel, Jone» county, l liursiuiy ; j..

i«i.r.ci
m fThe trials of life at •. hard to bear

:
is# Û 

EsaEg

I
iada, Miss.Even when frieii 1« are true; 

and property at the j If they desert us, oMy there 
•k explosion to-day the j j., left but this to do:

^I restaurant near the depot, i ester- j ~Unit h,‘en"'peribi'ted. “a 1

day morning he eompla.ned ol bav- j ^ tt(lditi,m lo ; To those whose lives a path has been
i"Kthe tl,ljthi‘clR' al;d Proc<,lr,'d a hot-1 th(i har)l0r wert. ,k.tu„w| „ear NVith "owerrt ”f T'-
tie of morphine. Almut nine <» eloek j t,i(j wçnc wh),j Meandering tlirougn life’- -hadyglen
in the morning he was .................... 11,1 ! ioeated on the Hast river front. I With trials and ^res unknown,
his bed breathing in sueh a manner j |j||u,Uvh1|,s ,8|.in,, ,.,mtained a de- DeatÜs elaimsarelianl.

I tateliment of 10b men, while fifty ] The thoughts of death to those are 

were on duty at Ward’s Island. All :
the buildings on file north eqil of I Whose heart« w |h grief are worn ; 
Blackwell’s Island were cleared of in- Whoso love-light 's (town, there's

none to greet
Nor cheer life’s Meeting morn.

weleome death.

st.V • TOUS, ■run t . ».
I IVAl.TKAM..

s lff-1 'AJ. Z. «KOlitii«. •>

:id I VV. C. WlcLZAM,! land - topped at Crudup <5t McIntosh’.;it AUonicv-at-ILie down and die.■if!1 ■ ssa /aw ■JiÂW
V Grenada, h:jss.Ü É53æ s£lE2%■»’ er strewn, r®- v«t i:rVm in «U .■ ax1 For Governor, 

liOUKHT bOWltV.

For Lieutenant-Governor,
(t. J). HU ANILS.

For Secretary of Sta.e, 
GKO. M. GO VA A.

For Treasurer,
W. L. HEMINGWAY, 

j'or Auditor of Public Accounts, 
W. W. STONE.

For Attorney-General, ’
T. M. M1ELEH.

For Superintendent Education, 
' J. K, PUESTON.

W. H. FiTZ-CERALD,

Attoniov-atAXD tt ■1 - L i l W.as to indicate poisoning front mor- 
I)r, J. Ji. liianks was called EN ADA, Ml.-.'.line.

in and found that. Jic itad taken an j 

overdose. He was aroused ami such j 
remedies applied as would relieve 
him. He assured the Doctor that he 
had only taken one dose, but he was 
cither mistaken or had taken another 
soon after. Dr. Blanks was called to 
him tv second time In the afternoon, 
and found him apparently lifeless 
dud black in the face. Dr. Miller was 
also called in. The ease was almost

3
i 4P»

■-> > t -mates, Including t|je almshouse, 
work-liouseand lunatic assylum, who 
were massed in the towns at a safe

m. vw Ed M. D.
A SMITr*.T1 e,

)distance from the explosion and care
fully guarded. In the penitentiary 
the cell doors were thrown open and 
the prisoners conducted to the liai Is. 
The prison was surrounded by the 
police, wlille a hit

nv-icKiHs,ARE JUST ARRIVING ATThen welcc le deatli.t hy spcct r^l I'orm 
No more on earth I'll dread;

'a ' ; i : i : X \

i'll lay me down from life’s rude storm 
1'pon thy slitwy J. B. CAGE

(V Siii'D’oon,

i
:V !*rd *mj>i'yzji'. i>i.. .i^-fixc.

was sta
tioned among the convicts to prevent I p,..] (p-tss Oclobor 5, k-'-x. 
escape or riot, and to give aid in ease J 

it was found necessary to reach the 
building.

All points on the shore from which :
Elood Hock could lie seen were dense- Pahdee

The police! plained that Henry Peter N, Ison had 

were busy in keeping the crowd out- assaulted his wile, Elizabeth Pahdee. 
side of the danger line. Ropes had Nelson, 
been streched across the river above arrested

i ’ ”’«P Oxford is soon to have a military 
^Bonipany.

tlt’KIoPShopeless, but hy the use of electrical 
apparatus artificial respiration was 
kept up for eight hours, when la: be
gan to improve, and is now out of 
danger. Dr. Blanks remained with 
hint the greater part of yesterday,and 
nil of last night. He estimates that 
(i organ us took at least forty-five 
grains of morphine, fis only nb|.t,t fif
teen grains Were left in the bottle 
which he bought yesterday morning. 
Gurganus denies all intent ion to com
mit suicide, and says he did not know 
tile effect of morphine; that lie had 
never taken but one dose before, and 
that was administered by a physician 
for tile toothache. He begged the 
physicians to save his life, and this 
morning assured the writer that lie 
had no intention of taking his own 
life, and that he would steer clear of 
morphine in the future. The circum
stances are somewhat suspicious, but 
there seems to be an entire absence of 
motive for self-destruction, 
been at work near Laurel getting out 
staves, and bad come up, lie says, to 
visit an aunt, Mrs. Molpun, who lives 
in the Cuuseyvillc neighborhood. He 
came from North Carolina last Janu
ary, and' lias no wife. 1-Iis mother 
lives at Moore’s Creek, N. and lie 
was anxious that she should lie noti- 

| tied in the event of his death, l tg is 
still at the restaurant, quite exhaust
ed though able to walk about. He 
has the appearance of a man getting 
over u big spree, and his eyes have a 
wild, unsettled look, If he docs not 
repeat the (lose he will ho all right in 
the course of two or three days.”

ci...«i» f.

plentiful in Indiana duringm 1,'°"as
«Säst week.

8hCardinal McCloskey died in New 

agHork on Saturday last.

Cattle are dying in large numbers 
Sfjn Wisconsin, from some fatal dis-
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A VITIUOL Di' A M A.
CNCSTREET,

Lu w.
At Jersey City recently, II* i 

>f No, 24- Fifth * .\ 11 < » r;ie \ :
ly packed with people.

\V : ! !:•m.
bo is eg vears ol
I vas i!lease. l H fI r Mlu'oad-bri minedand below the place of explosion, and [ warmly and wore a 

launches fro:

A ••1 EJ -«Jrl OR
TUN’ ?LiThe Marshall county primary clec- 

Htion last week 
Mllinndsomo majority.

. OotlMill r■It hat. lietile navy-yard jcit- sin Aent Democratic by a SP30! ?well dressed young X-- sA X-ï *. J i . 1Û12 t ■rolled the river to sec that no vessel: tWc v
ItaD E9S?: .At the station house! 

Nelson took oil' his overeo.it. A mass 
of bandages were about 1 <i- lieel; and

daughters.attempted to pass through. The bell 
in the tower of St. Ann’s school build
ing struck tiie hour of eleven, and 
00,00(1 people waited expectantly for 
the explosion, which was advertised 
to be on hand at that hour. At that 
moment there were still a number of 

A few min
utes later, however, a tug took them 
off, and then the spectators 
themselves for j.tu, expected shock. 
Ladies and gentlemen in carriages 
stood upon the cushions and leveled 
their opera-glasses toward the I si:
A hushed expectancy full upon the 
vast crowd, who seemed almost 
afraid to breathe for fear the act 
would disturb the view of the explo- 

• at?!hat

r
ar railway 

■ lias at last been settled in favor of the 

m ( 'ity railway company.
jjje Staunton, besides other cities in 

B Virginia, had a lively shock from an 
1 earthquake on the Dili instant,

military company, 
I with beautiful uniforms; and now the 
I young men arc figuring on getting up 

B a brass band,

The Memphis street

RWBT)fro^o? HHulHhHM
■Mj ry(•out Mini liD trousers v.-<•!’«* ■'

m\
, “tlillt4,('aptiiiii,’’ siii'l Nd 

man J’aljiU'c, as she call- 11 • r—If, i- 
my wife ami has committed hiyamy.

< Laddw< ÎN. I

i > r i « * i\ - \ia-

r. ■
7■

'llElood Rock. i il &i*n
rd It gaWe lived together happily for many | 

years and bad six cnildi’cn, four of 
whom arc living and grown up.

my youngest

Winona lias » ] isU'ivr
braced

»
-------wiiolksai.e and retail dealei:> N-Hc lias Almut eight years

daughter, Dorothea,0Wt Taxes lu Fontotoc county arc tbir- 
|B teen dollars on the thousand this 

eighteen dollars on the

„ and FANCY

S>ST Olî
ray

STAPL > .vile and 1 quarrelledI’aliiH-o. JJ y; i t». Ci’
7Iyear a

sea am! she wont to live with Doro
thea and lier husband.

t f ; - r-j
it’d, hIÏ ftiWi

|| year against
T.ltousaiui last year.

■ as 1f.-ZTS &JA rçT’x /r./-*,
Z" Ö ' '4 w raSl-Â*Éÿ3^tï

iKl
» t 4^-re, rlaugliter 

lollel v.
no eiiildren and iny 
complained of being 
eight months ago Dorothea died. My

We see it stated that near Tupelo 
there is an oak tree which measures 
t wenty-three feet in circumference,or 

1 «bout eight feet in diameter.

Col. .1. It. McLaurin, one of the old
est and most highly respected citizens 
of Ltftulcrdale county, died recently 
nt his home after a protracted illness 
of many weeks.

- .. . O- AM
Almutsiott should it moment.

The river in the vicinity of Elood 
Rock and Hallet’s Point was now

’em

3 a
W

$r*s. 0, tTirtS & t) Qlive with her SOI1- 
A few days ago i

vile continued h ;■
S Bin-law, Pahdee.clear of vessels.

At a respectable distance, however, 
scores of excursions steamers, their 
decks black with people; yachts, tugs 
and even a Sound line steamer, wait
ed for the pressing of the electric but
ton.
earth trembled and the bosom of the 
river was pierced with a mighty up
heaval of rocks and timbers. Up, up 
went the glittering 
until it seemed as if jt would never 
stop. At a bight of "00 feet the up
lifted waters paused and fell bark in
to the river. At this moment, when 
the air for hundreds of feet i 
direction was (tiled with white masses 
of sparkling water, the spectacle was 
grand beyond 
Newton, tile eieven-year-old daugli- 

vlio, as chief 
engineer, lias conducted tint opera
tions at Hell Gate since the start, 
touched tire button that set free the

o. B. Long,
à Sheard that they were married and I

) ,.li threatened to make trouble for them. 
My wife sent for 
yesterday to (lie Pahdee apartment' 
on the second Moor of the house No. 
J1Ç Fifth street. My wife was alone.

i a > i ( ‘ rin ;uut■: s»« pîs»CÉ fein* à *Miiv Y.

* ) > m 111 m-
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p
y ' i *5 *At precisely 11:13 i’clock theA colored girl in Winston county 

is turning from black to white, and (‘apt. A, N. Smith of the schooner 
ive expect soon to hear of lier being E, It. Harrimnn, which arrived at 
oil exhibition in the towns through- ; New York some

twtlviylays’ voyage from Nucvitas, 
j reports that the vessel met the genu
ine sea serpent on flic fourth day out. 
The captain tells tlie following story 
of tiie meeting with the great marine 
monster: “In latitude 51 deg. Ill see., 
longitude 74 deg. 30 see.. I saw what

L.“ ^ u ftg m §1 i-» t:: Sa fluugln d i 11 I {

iiiti &: -i.J W ie£ V L-.xT''

§ il i iriap

z e, t Qbibi^ ri L*
; -Sj. (cmm ,ir :

“ 11 thoilglil y1::: 
were.1 scjiaralt'd aiiyli 
t‘d lu*r and told Iht that she hadeoni- ; 
mitti'ii hipnny. Suddenly she j*iek- , 
(n)u}. a hot tie of \ it idol and tiling part ^ 

of its eon tents at me. 
head and my hat save*! me 
ing Idinded. 
wife, leaning 
ed the rest of the vit ri*

h q ü «
W 2 - 11w- i

mass of water, eout the .State.,-U'f v.’ I reproaeh-■ The Sardis Star says that seven ! . 
convict« from Hernando—three w bite 
men and four colored men—passed 
down the road Sunday night on their 
way to Jackson.

We sympathize with our friend Mr.
’J’. H. (Jury, of the Carrollton Conser
vative, in the deatli of his aged 
mother, which sad event occurred in tiling. 
Winona last week,

t .b. s
« ■vtm DEALERS i'i

c
■sO t: n T>y g* ‘V*W7 1 %ß• j R ESf

1 ducked my ^I'arli
from hi-

I ran d<at lirst I thought to Ik* a school of 
whales, hut hy close observation 1 

e other great 
as coining toward us 

without spouting and u ith more than 
mil road speed, it • . -e up from lee
ward, and as soon a* it got within 

sank and again 
made its appearanee two miles to 
windward. I now discovered that it

Ï3 :n
N■!er l lie banisters, pour- ■ .

ami e 
he tiling the 3 

suffered in-1 *

h;* xpression. I ?

HI -knew that it was h 1 tIV 'YtUd-K.A?/J .vi‘f 111V liaek. i l I e 11 4ter of Gen. Newton,
' ■Jj^nryn*™ fun

iAt.*e?±jc-*X Lj\ u-'^rï■mpty lioUle at me. :

tensely before i could tvueli my home
Prairie fires near Bismarck,Dakota, 

have within the past ten ilavs been 
very destructive. The lires are sup
posed to have originated from sparks 
falling from passing locomotives.

i1clothes. My back ! PainK bolting. arm".«, anand change my (‘utiior.
goods, ([iK'diswarc.

sorghum mill>.

ami arms arc about as had asthat exploded tinhalf a mile of us it my jelectric current 
submarine mines and shattered the 
mountain of rock, lifting it out of the

fd £rrin$5M i I :■ i Jli Sift* KliÂWiîft -t j> /1 SI ^ ft L. 
- I

Î lllWiMV.L» lîl»Wî!!‘(‘

9,'s;^
neck.”

After his separat ion 
(‘apt. Nelson resum'd 
whi« h had been <lis«*onl i mie« l tor a 

weld t"

from his ' KÜ'IdmI \<\Yi\
>Y(HMhv;uv. 

d nails, stnc 
doors.

vas a sea serpent with three very bosom of the sea and crashing it iut 
a million of fragments.

It was little .Mary Newton, 
when a mere baby, touched olt* the 

a few feet 
from the point from where she stood 
to-day. The shock of the collapse 
was felt only slightly on tin* Astoria 
shore, and the noise resembled far 
distant subterranean thunder. Where 
Flood Hock had lifted its strong hack 
a mass of broken wreck 
top of it all. The big derrick that 
had been left to its fate turned over 
on its side and was broken. .V huge 
tank that had been left at the north

: 01\ \ ! i l > .i j i >Latest advices from Washington re- large lumps on its hack, euch being 
port the cotton crop to lie sevqpty- about seventy-live feet apart, 
eight per cent, against eighty-seven whole serpent must have been at 
percent, last report. If this be the least three hundred feet long, of a 
ease, where are the eigiit million ! black color, and is doubtless what so 

many sea captains have reported to 
.I be an island in the Gulf stream. I

hiauk'l’i 

corn 
armer-

SI ©¥ to

;ixc>.str<■s, and in his bark 
the east, visiting the lmly la 
lie returned a week ago. \\ lien he

who,The I- i ! t * I(is.sasii.
lirst Hell ((ate explosion cutlers. }>1 tools.( » w s,readied his home cm Lexington ave- 

greeted him 
They said thai

liis two daughters 
with a strange tale.

after their lather bad gone away

hales coming from? Eh!
: >:* !'<’;!<!. aveThe Baptist State Convention ofi

,, 1 ... now believe tn the sea serpent. It
lennessee convened at Brownsville I , , ,. , . , ,

_ , , , .... , inav look like a hsii story, hut it was
I on the 10that winch there was a large ; . , ., , , ,

, . certainly move Ilian three hundred
I attendance, making the meeting one , , , ' ...■ , ,, : leet long. Wondertul tilings are in

of lmieli interest, the convention ,, .,, , . ... . the Billie, and also in the sea,hut tins
will meet In Nashville next year, . , , ,

• I is as great a wonder as I have ever
The schooner K. H. iliraman 

also encountered on the second day 
out two water-spouts half a mile apart 
They were funnel-shaped and swept 
along at a terrific pace. They passed 
within a quarter of a mile of the 
schooner, and soon disappeared below 
the horizon.”

’ > t

n ;s : Os■Henry l’aidee, the son-in-law, gan !>rc;ii|.

Colll'cclii
Hither, Ill'll I I'll TllilC" Avoted to llieir 

old. Si
to he d< in-Of all kinds. and tlic cclc 

(i rail a m wagons with latest i m jiro\ emeu ! >,
i «■vhh-ntly wasseen on •V; years

latuat'**!swith him, and after a »pi-
1 ! j ( 1 ( M ) ( 1 S1ii- passed she announced

to Jersey City
if ue'ii Agi -and all kind" of wagon nmtena!.

!
 Richard ( ’oyle, of Providence, It. I. | seen, 

a few days ugo shot and killed his 
wife because siie refused to live with 
any longer. He afterwards shot hi i(£ 

t self in the neck, but will recover. He 
is now in the hands of the police au
thorities.

determination to g, 
and superintend the house tor I’ab- 

ijlone in the world.
The daughters were amazed then.

Noli' Our price- 

and t
Hazard iiowner.

I
' niadc to suit the tinn's

orend of the Island still stood in its 
ver a little as it bad set-

lee, who was » -ell the
Place,
tied when Jot down with the angry 
waters from it.s jorial flight. Immo-

, anastoiiishcclon* greatly 
months ago t<> learn that their mother

twhut m will not rgoods. l 't vv ii- am El»
3 LI sson-in-lawhad lieen married to le 

by tin' Rev. Dr. Putnam of St. Paul’s
diately after tiieex|)losion a lire broke 
out in the wreck and burned lustily 
amid the seething waters.

Four instantaneous photograph« 
were taken bv otlieers of the corps of

V? 5
lVUTl't ll.

i. M snCreen Street. CrcThe little city of Oxford, which is 
always awake and in the front rank 
of improvement, besides lowing re- 
eently erected a handsome court- 

Syjg house and elegant depot building, is 

putting ii]i another magniticent fu- 
■ male institute.

“The newly-appointed U. H. Minis
ter to Spain is highly spoken of oil all 
sides. The Rev. .1. L. M. Curry is 
represented as a man of very consid
erable capacity, bus traveled in Eu 
rope, speaks several languages, and, 
it is said, will be a creditable repre
sentative. As lie lias taken no active 
part in polities, it is not understood 
what influence secured his appoint
ment. Mr. Curry was formerly a 
member of the United States Con
gress from Alabama, and was a mem
ber of tile Confederate Congress. 
After the war he moved to Virginia, 
married a Richmond lady, and has 
since resided in that State, and is 
now Secretary of the Peabody fund-”

Oue of the greatest engineering feu Is 
on record was a few days ago accom
plished under the supendsion of Gen. 
Newton, in removing what remained 
of Flood Rock, or Hell Gate, in Long 
Island Sound. Although it required 

During tlu* past mouth or six great labor and a vast amount of 
K'ks revivals of religion have been money to remove tills obstacle, it was 
Sdfe In our county as to involve a successfully blown to pieces by the 

tge proportion of the time and at- j judicious and scientific use of dyiia- 
Bion of our ministers, Hence I mite or giant powder, the most pow- 
fet have been absent a great deal j erful explosive known to civilized 
■> the various pulpits, but the! man. An easy passage to New York 

■bice of their time was cheerfully \ harbor is now complete, and In a few 
^B by the good people.—Hlarkvillo I years the vessels will more than 
BL ! make up the outlay of money.

ThisEpiscopal Church, Jersey ( ity. rif»
tgnee.4«? BîM? *3 \11h*v rciattMl to llu* n!«i ■a captain. H

vas tilled with sorroand his lieart
siirli as lie bad never experienced du-engineers from the tiring point, As

toria, As far us it was possible to 
judge from tiie position and appear
anee of the wreck the

Am C5ÄRL
I ( Ytnlractor A iïïiîltlcr.

F‘
1 nilj years of life.ring bis

Suffering as lm did, the old man lie- 
v it In'll!

& 33,mg\ ■

Vi .
»5Edm Pi?his lionio f/4 V:‘xployion li.nl roii .illy 

niMkini: a siihAlc ^oinplaint t
i*!lt l«i If

mmrï ml y.r a M

ttt; ■ J . 4,. ,sa - • -i, s

’ l>*>-
had bis injuries attended tn

I On Saturday last, at Blue Ridge, 

B Tenu., a mob of masked men took 
1 Mrs. Cross and two daughters of iII- 
B fame from their hornig tarred and 
I ‘feathered thorn, whipped the women 
I half to.death, and burned the house 

■ and all Us contents.

been an entire 
the present the vicinity of the blasted 

(langerons

ess, though forsttei

_ y p L*. L» ÖÄf"lice. H
\M‘m home, ami ye-i erday, pel’s 

laughters, he 
s felt ! .lersev Cite to have his wife arrested.

rock will be even wlimore
than heretofore until the 
lieen removed.

Li ÇIBB 5!Jvent treek has ;] l,y bis tw
iVglffip
; e Ôàèe Ii

o ! L'A.itv.: ôkJlswfeT
The shock wa notin'! Don!-, W ! 11 > ! t1 s;i - cebler- aeeompaïued liim andwas l'iie datou slight extent in the city, 

distinctly felt in the City Hall build- j carried 
iug, the structure trembling for the |nl,| ■ 
space of live seconds. At the Comity : ,n .
Court House Hie slmi'li „as also dis-1 *, ' ........... ... . , ,
tlnetly felt. In the upper part of tiie their lather w cie g e. . ■
building the doors sliook anil ( j il- ! \ I \ n, . I'liev resused to tee- 
wimlows trembled wlieu Hie explo
sion »ecu rod.—Ex.

CL•IniliilUC il«’liso tin*£ rVH.I I 3orn.
I Goo. Smith of Pittsburg, and II. M. 
1 Johnson of Cincinnati, eliampb 

|,s|irinter of America, ran one hundred 
Band fifty yards at the Exposition 

U’ark in Pittsburg, for one thousand 
Hjoilni's and the eliaiupionsldp of 
■Linerlea, Smith winning in fourleeu 
Bind a Ini if seconds; which is said lo 
Hip tiie fastest time on record.

a n nilaugiiters wlio were wilb ' O ’ "J I h ! Y* i
r, i i i M -, ’ '•
’ 7* *

.. ..y Sfj » jy r’N nirj:
\ OaL\1 iju

clSii,

jlV A

. ï !
»

LJiiiN 'V ViSil*

wp^^Iînishcs. S t n t i g iioi’Y,

.Mlu* Htut«*«l that y fI ognizi' their mother. '•N* I
»t «I« ny having thrown t m

K ii (1
viri'iul on Captain Nol.-on, but t laini- 

li i-ilefensi1. She
What about the steam liiv oiiiriuo | 

which our « ity was talking •
ly about not many month- -inn«*? j showcil t'\

Is tlieiv ii«» probability that "• will ; sh«* wii«l w«*!’«1 «*au 
a^Min in the future be visited by the i ln r liu.shaii«i*s 1’>i.
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